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A CYCADEAN TRUNK geROM IVRW DXSTRXC Er,
               ffKOKKAXDO, ]APAN

      By

Toshimasa TANAI

Contyibution from the ])epartment of Geology and Mineralogy,

    Faeulty o£ Seience, Hokkaido University, No. 8e2

    The fiyst occurrenee of a Cyeadeaii trunl< in Japan was reported by
A. KRySUToFovlcff (1920) from the neighbourhood of Takikawa-machi,
Sorachi distriet, Hokkaid6. Sinee then, several speeimens have been
reported from various loealities from KyGsha to Saghalin. These Cycadear;

trunks from Japan and Saghalin were found in the Late Cretaceeus,
though most of the European and Ameriean fossi} trunks were fyom the
Early Cretaceeus-Jurassic sediments. Fttrthermore, a remarl<able fea-

ttu'e of the Japanese Cycadean tyuRks is the absenee o£ any fertile-shoots
among the leaf-bases, while many of the European and American speei-
mens generally exhibit on a single stem numerous fioweys borne at the
ends of short lateral branehes which projeet hardly at all beyoBd the
general level of the armour of persistent }eaf-bases.

    The present material was found from the terraee deposits along
the Tachibetsu river near Numata-maehi, Uryti district, Hokkaid6 by A.

NAI<AyAMA, who is }lving there ([['ext-fig. 1). It is evidently a bouider
transported by river-flow from the upper course of the Tachibetsti river.

The present material is so silieified that it is in exeellent pyeseyvation. As

deseyibed beiow, it doubtlessly belo"gs to the genus CyccecZeoidece in view

of the arrangement of Ieaf-base vascglar buAdles. Aceordingly, the preseilt

Cycadean trunk is evidently derived from the Cretaeeous sediments dis-

tributed in Uruya district.

    The three species of Cycadeoidea are 1{nown from iE[okkaid6 up to
present: Cycadeoidea ni?)?)oniea ENDo from the upper course of the SaRu-

shibe riber, Noberikawa, Hobetsu district; C. Oishii ENDo frem the upper

eourse of the YQbari river, YGbari dis£rict; and C. ezoana KRysH'DoFovlc}i
fyom Takil<awa-maehi, Sorachi district. Most of these speeimens wexe
found as yiver bou}ders, and so where the rocks eriginally stored their

fossils is not known certainly. ORIy a few materials of Cycadean trunks

in [fapan weTe actually found by geologists in their original position.

IEE{owever, in view of the sediments distributed iR the area where the

fossil trunks were fo!md, t･he Cycacleoidea-beaying formation in JapaR

has generally been aeeepted to beloBg to the upper Cretaceous, and to be
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Latest Senonian iR age. Among the above-noted three species, C. ni7)2)onica

was considred to be aetually enbedded in the saRdstone o£ the IE[akobuehi

group.
    In the eatehment area of the Tachibetsu rivey extellding towards the

upper eourse of the river from the iocality where the fossil was fotmd,
t･he Late Cretaeeous sediments overlain uAeonforrfiably by the Paia,eogene

eoal-beaying f6rmatioR present limited small distribution. FuytheriRore,

these tvgTo sediments are covered with a consideyable c!iAo-uncon£oymit-y
by Neogene sediments. As to which sediments oyiginally stored the ma-
terial under study, the fellowing two coRsiderations are possible: 1) it

was stored in the Late Cyeeaeeous sedimeiits, oy 2) deriving out of the

Cretaeeous sediments as a result of post-Cretaceous erosion, the fossll

tyunk was deposited again in the [l]ertiary sediments. In the catchment

area of the Tachibetsu river, the Cretaeeous sediments belong to the
Upper Yezo group. According to K. TANAKA's oral communication, the
uppermost of the group in this area is considered to be probably con--

temporaneous to the levLTeymost payt o£ the Hakobuchi group distributed
in the Ishikari eoal field. From the latter, many ma･rine fossils sueh as
Cctnce(loeeo"as kossmati (YABE), Gcbzed7'･ycerces tenzeilircvtiL7n vay. siLbst･)'icttct

]M[ATsvMoTo, Inoee7'am7es schmidti MIcHAEL, I. ori,entaZis SoKoLow, ete.
have been found. Accordingly, if the fossil was stored in rocks aecording

to consideration, l) above, it must probably be Palaeohetonaian in age.

At the same time, due to its co-existenee with marine fossils, the present

£ossil tnml< is considered to have been driftwood carried into the deposi-
tional basin. On the other hand, the iower ha}f of the Neogene sediments

iia this area consists mainly of thickly-developed alternation o£ eonglome-
rate and sanstone. In the UryU distriet a pre-Neogene aRd post-Palaeogene

oyogenic movement and considerabie exosioR are geneyally aceepted to
have oeeurred. Accoydingly, if the present fossi} was contained as a
boulder in the Tertiaty sediments, it was probably supplied from the Late

Cxetaceeus (Il[e£onaian stage) roel<s'" to the basal part of the II[oroshin
formation being of Middle iX({ioeene age.

    As far as can be a,seertained at present, it ca･nnot be stated whether

one of the above-noted two sediments contained the fossil trunl<. How-

ever, whichever of the two sediments contained the fossil, there is no

 "" ']:: M6st 6i"Lhe tilh'g6'li'a"iA' 'gediments, exeiuding the iowexmost of them, is not ciis-

tributed in the Uryx'Li distriet. Howevev, most o£ the Cyeadean trunl{s in Hokkaicl6
were found fyom the Neohetonaian formations. Aceordingly, it is eonsicleved 'that

the Neohetonaian sediments ineluding the present £ossil might have been deposited
in this distriet at that time, and subsequently eroded out.



differenee in the signifieaRee of the faet that the preseRt trunk of Cycacle-

oidea is Late Cretaceous in age. As descyibed below, the present material

is entire}y similar to C'yca(leoiclect ezoana in the arrangement of leaf bases

and vaseular bundles, and in other charaeters. KRysHToFovlcH's material

was fotmd in the down-stream area of Taehibetsu rivey, and so it may
has probably been stored in the formation of the same horizoR as that
of the pyesent fossil.

    The wrlter wishes to express a eoui'teous thank' to Prof. Y. SAsA

of IIokkaid6 Univeysity for his valuable suggestion in £his study. Acknowi-
edgement is a}so due to Mr. K. TANAKA of Geologica} SLiyvey of Japan

£oy his kind infoymation on the Cretaeeous of Hokkaid6.

                      Desefiption of Species

                C･yeadeoidea ezoana KR¥sHToFOvlcH
                      (Pl. I; PL II, Ii'igs. 1-4.)

l920: CycacleoicZea, exoa??,ct, I<Rys}IToFovic}I: Jour. Geol. Soe. Tokyo vol. 27, No. 325,

     p. 5, ?1. 19, Figs. 1-4.

Deseo'i2) tion :

    Trtmk slightly compressed, broadly cylindrical in form, about 28 cm.

in height; about 24cm. ill longer diameter and about 13cm. in shorter
diameter, due evidently to the compression a.fter depositioR; terminal

vegetative bud deeayed out; no branched; lea.£ scars spirally arranged
ayound the trunk in quincuBxes; the more distinct spiral rows, running
from yight to left, are making angles of about 60 to 65 degrees wlth the

axis of truink; the other indistinet xows, rLuming fyom left to right are

mal<ing angles of 55 to 60 degrees; lea･f scars rhombic in shape, and
their longer diagonal nearly perpendicular to the axis of trunk; tipper
corner of the sears are just as sharp as the lower oBe, not arcuate; sides

of the rhombs concave, longer diagonal 2.e to 2.3 cm. and shorter diagonal

1.2 to 1.5 cm. Iong; petiole-bases souyrounded by a deRse mat of ramentum,

and the both eombined a thick aymour ; the vascular bundles of petiole-base

arranged ln formiBg a series of collateral strands following the outiine

of the petiole-bases wit-h U-shaped invagination in the middle of the the

RemaTks :
    The pyesent material is evideRtly identical to the genus Cycadeoidea

by the axTangement and internal styuetLire of the petiole-base vaseular

bundles, and also by the external features of trunk.
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    One of the ehayacteriseic features in Cycadeoidece is the arrangement
of the vascular bundles in its petiole--base. As seen IB a tangentia} seetion

of the leaf-base (Pl. II, Figs. 1, 2), the pattern of theiy arrangement
shows a heart-iike form with a U-shaped involtition on the upper side.
Whlle, the pattern of the living Cycas shows generally a omega-form.

Namely, the arrangements of the pe£iole-base vascular bundles in Cyeade-
oidea is simpler and more Fern-like than in the majority of the Iiving

Cycads, as already deseribed by SEwARD (1917). [l]hese vaseular bundles

in the petiole-base consist mainly of eentrifugal xy}em and medullary-ray

tissue; a group of centripetal tyachids is usually yecognizable internal to

the pyotoxylem ; the strueture is of the mesareh type NKri£h a variable amount

of centripetal xylem, and agrees geRera}ly wi£h that in the living Cycads.

    The persistent leaf-bases are covered with rameRtai seales which £orm

a deAse interfoliar pacl<ing. The ramen£a are £ormed from the epidermal
cells whieh coilsist, as seen in Fig. 4 of Pl. II, of spindle-Iike scales 2 or 3

eells broad in the middle. In £he living Cycads these ramenta are iongly
hairy in form, and the seale-form of the yamenta in Cycacleoidea shows

oiie of the Fern-like characters. In t'he iea£-bases of the present rnaterial
there are a considerable development of periderm at the surface.

    Among the trLmks o£ Cyeacleoidea in East Asia, the present material
is elosely simi}ar to Cycadeoidea saichaLinensis ENDo in the external and

internal charact-ers which was deseifibed from the Late Cretaceous sedi-

ments in Naibuclki district of South Sag'haline (ENDo, 1953; Pl. 1).
Espeeially, the internal strueture aRd arrangemeRt of the petiole-base
vaseular bundles between these two speeies are closely similar eaeh other.

[E[owever, the externa} features of trunks betweeR these two speeies aye

somewhat different: in the ayrangement of petiole-bases on £he trunl<s of

C. ezoana is more dis£iRet in the spiral series aseeBding from ieft to right
than that from right to Ieft, and on the eontyary, iR C. sahhaZinensis the

spira} series aseending from right to }eft of distinct.

    Reeently, another Cycadeai} trunl< was again reeovered in the neigh-

bourhood of the }oca}ity of the present trtml<, and it is simllar to the

pyesent ma£erials in the external features. This material has also no
fertile shoots as in the all Cycadean trunks which has been fotmd hitheyte

ii} Japa.n.

ENDo,
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               Explanation of plate X

       Cycadeoiaea e2oaoza KR¥SIiToFOvlCH,

(oecurred near Numata Tewn, Uryit province,
ea. ×3/5.

 Hokkaid6, Japan)
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Fig.

Fig.

Fig.

Fig.

1.

2.

3.

4.

                 Explanatioxx of plate II

Sehematie arrangement of leaf-base and vascular bundles (in section). x1

Arrnour in t.angential section eut through a plane at 1.5em outside eortex.

×2.25

Vaseular bundle of petiole-base (in tra.nsverse seetion). ea. ×60

Periderms and ramenta (enlarged figure of A-portien hi Fig. 1) ea. ×30
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